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« r^.i.1 < » 1  V iu ; t K l Ra l d rOLliiCAl ANNOUNCEMENTS.

S. A. P a t t i  s o n , P u b l ic  i i f r .

A n I n d e p e n d e n t  local n«w>i»aper devoted  to 
th e  int«r*v.ts of Centrai Point ami tne iio^ue 
Hiver Valley.

pcHLisFiKD E very Thursday, 
Subscription priée , I1.GÛ per year, in advance.

Entered a* Second-cbasa m atter. May 4 19u*i, 
a t  th e  Pur t o l f c e a t  Central Point. Oregon, umi r 
th e  e c t  of ContfresH of Marc h ii. 1«79.

is k e p t on file a t  th e  1)a k e  A d
v e r t is in g  Ag e n c y , I n «-., 427 

South Main S tree t. Loa Anveles, and 779 Mark i 
S tree t, San Francisco, where c o n tra c ta  for adver
tising  can be made for it.

underbrush and harrass the cot
ton tail and the cougar, we don’t ! 
ne<'d them in the forts, as the rothe Republican Voters of Jackson 
people are weary of "Has’.us on County, Oregon:
Parade.”  j 1 hereby announce my candidacy for

the Republican nomination for the 
office of State Senator for Jackson

. -------- . .  .....If I am nominated
' l \ ,  anti dunnpf th e  anj  elected I will, durinit my term of

.Many citizens here are pu tting«  . ,,K , I County, Oregon.
and elected I will

[HIS PAPER

out shrubbery, and 
next year we will have a city of 
roses. This fact is due to the 
splendid new water system.

William J. Clark is making an 
active campaign for state printer 
on the flat salary platform and is 

The man who enters business; guaranteeing the taxpayers of 
expecting to put all his contem-! the state a saving of ¡«20,000 and

“ 5000, IN  1 9 1 2 ”

poraries to the bad 
makes a monumental 
a failure.

generally there is music in the sound, 
success as | music.

That one man town never ex
isted that was worth an iota as 1

Everybody should honor and 
revere an Old Timer, a pioneer 

! who blazed the trail and placed

ofiice, abide by Statement No. 1; favor 
economic administration, good roads 
and improved educational legislation.

I I .  v o n  D BS H k l l e n .

a  commercial point, a home for1 th e founr]ation of a r.ew empire, 
labor or a place in which to rear ^ey  were brave, patriotic men, 
a family. ihere are manulac- \ y)U(. because some fellow from 
turing towns controlled by one | >Possomwalk settled 
man power, but such towns are 
always rotten as Dowie in Zion.

some
here in ’G9

or ’70, is no reason why he 
should have any more privileges 
than a man who invested yester
day. Noah was the first man to

t, , , ... , . . . ,, , settle on Ararat after the flood,Brandon of Washington and Mr. ,, ,, , ,,Tl , . . . . . .  ! but he duln t run the country allDaugherty of Kansas is bring- . rn,. . . . , bv himself. There were others,ing in two new business men and
families for the town. Try this j
method yourself, it will only cost The forward movement in 
you six cents to boost vour town. Central Point is neither due to

Two copies of the Central \ 
Point Herald as samples to Mr.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
STATEM ENT NO. J CANDIDATE.

I am a Republican candidate for 
State Senator at the Primary election, 
September 24. 1910. I favor State
ment No. 1, Good Roads, Progressive 
Education and the Southern Oregon 
State Normal School

For eleven years a resident of Ash
land, Oregon. J. J. Cambers.

School shoes—guaranteed to wear— 
at Eli Jones'.

Have you seen the new waists for 
ladies—latest styles—at Eli Jones’?

Back
AGAIN

My absence from my office 
for the past three months 
was due to the expected 
dullness in my business 
during those months, also 
to the amount of building 
that I had on hand. The 
fall bnsiness is now opening 
up, and you can find me at 
the ofiice at any time now. 
Come in and let us talk 
over property values. You 
are welcome.

W. E. WHITESIDE
FOR A .SQUARE PEAL

The Medford
RYAN & BROWN, Proprietors,

SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS FOR

REFRESHMENTS

Mail Orders Receive 
Prompt Attention

MEDFORD, GREGON.

To Rent—Choice office rooms in 
Rostel Block, Central Point, Ore., $4 
to $(> per monili each.

Fine line of shirts for men and boys 
at Eli Jones’.

A peddler of cheap pot metal 
shears and various articles which 
can be purchased at our hard
ware stores, drug stores and 
other business places for less 
money, was doing the town last 
week and did it plenty. Busi
ness was so good that he stayed 
two days and suckers were as 
plentiful as flies in dog days.

To support the assembly ticket 
is very much like doing a sum 
with the answer printed at the 
bottom. In other words the po
litical pelicans who pollute, sim
ply ask us to close our political 
think tanks and connect our 
franchise pipes with the old 
sewer, rusted and reeking in rot
tenness. "Not tonight, Pauline, 
not tonight.”

From every point of the com
pass in Central Point is heard 
the sound of the hammer and 
song of the saw. Absolute con
fidence in the future of the town 
is causing men to buy lots and 
build homes, also to put up sub
stantial business houses. May 
every town in the county move 
forward is our wish, you can’t 
lose us, Central Point is in the 
middle of the push,

. No great enterprise was ever 
brought to successful consumma
tion without a number of 
“ Doubting Thomas’s” standing 
around and whining that it 
would be a failure. This is more 
than likely the case in the trolley 
line matter. Big undertakings 
require time and we are of the 
opinion that in due time electric 
cars will be serving the people 
well from Grants Pass to Ash
land.

The attempt of "tenderfeet, ” 
who have viewed the west only 
from the platform of Pullman 
cars, to dominate the conserva
tion policies of the great west
ern forests, smacks to us of im
maculate and corrugated gall. 
There is neither economy or com
mon sense in withdrawing vast 
acres of fine merchantable tim
ber from use to mankind and 
feeding it to the flames, which 
the policies being pursued by the 
government increase every year.

the dry element nor the wet ele
ment, but due to an awakening 
of all the people and the adop
tion of progressive methods 
which cannot fail. The same 
condition exists in Medford, 
Jacksonville and Gold Hill, which 
are wet, and Ashland which 
is conservatively dry. The great 
progress in Rogue river valley is 
due to the fact that the whole 
people have "caught the inspira
tion.”

Wood for Sale.
[ Oak wood, $2.75 per tier; cotton- 
I wood, $2.25 per tier.

A. L. Scholl.,
R. F. D. No. 2. Central Point.

Apples and Peaches—I will be on 
the market with early apple9 and 
peaches from this time until the end of 
the season. Will have some extra fine 
canning peaches in their season. Prices 
easonable. Mail orders promptly at
tended to. G. S. March. 12tf

300 Acres for Sale.
$25 an acre for 000 acres, 12 miles 

from Eugene and 0 miles from June-! 
j tion; 90 acres tillable, balance good 
pasture. Call on or write, Jim More-1 
land, Monmouth.

Rogue River Land.
Go youway now, Mr. Preacher, 

needn’t talk to me
About a land that’s paved with gold, 

beyond the jasper sea;
Of course, no doubt, there's such a 

place, hut don't you understand,
The soil won't raise good apples like 

our own Rogue river land.
I want to live among the bloom of 

peach and apple trees
And drink the breath of sweet perfume I 

that floats upon the breeze;
To garner fruits from Nature’s breast 

and watch the rainbow dyes
Which glint the east and gild the west, 

where snowy mountains rise.
I crave no shining harp of gold upon a 

golden strand,
I'd rather spend eternity on this Rogue 

river land.
I seek no blissful Eden, fur beyond 

some mystic hill.
When here we Wee for you and me this 

fertile soil to till;
These meadoas blooming rich and 

sweet and fields of yellow corn,
Where Nature seems to empty out her 

very lavish horn.
Here fruit and vine are oil and wine. 

Samaritan of good,

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.
Have a Large Stock of

Lumber and Shingles
Doors and Windows at Low Pricis.

Call and see them at

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that we j 

have secured the agency for the famous | 
White Sewing machine and will in the 
near future have representatives here 
to demonstrate and give instructions.

Repectfully, 
C r a n f i i .l  «Si R o h n e t t

MEDFORDDOMESTIC
LAUNDRY.

Glen Fabrlck, Prop.
AH kinds Laundry work solicited 

Leave package at Stone’s 
barber shop or see T. J. 
Kelso who will call for 
and deliver family work.

j Work guaranteed. Prices right.

Hay f o r  Sale—Both baled and loose, 
cheap Tom Ross. 5tf

Post card views of local scenery at 
specialty at Lesmeister’s studio. 6tf

.And finite man can work 
where he is understood.

The orchards rare, the mountain air, 
the forest, field and brook,

With sapphire sheens and pleasant 
scenes most everywhere we look;

With silvery rivers spurting down from 
snowy mountains grand;

I’d like to stay and live alway in this 
Rogue river land.

No, thank you, Mr. Preacher, I 
wouldn’t care to change

These fields of green, this home serene, 
for some old Eden strange.

I doubt not that your Beulah land is 
full of harp and song.

But not like Rogue a singing as he 
gently flows along;

Not like the soft winds sighing through 
the boughs of stately pine.

For Rent—Three small, well ap 
pointed store rooms in Central Point 
Hotel building. Enquire of Condor 

j Water & Power Co., .Medford, or at the |

Leads The World 
Oliver Typewriter
The Oliver has more points 
of excellence and superiority 
in typewriting essentials 
than any other writing ma
chine.

Simplicity. Versatility, 
Speed, Manifold Power, 
Visible writing, Durability j

and more mechanical devices 
to save time and insure per
fect work than any other 
machine.

I f  interested ask us to send you prin ted  m at
te r  relative to  the Oliver and have our traveling 
rep resen tative call on you. O ur local agen t a t 
Central Point, will show you the Oliver and’give 
you reliable inform ation about it. Call and see 
him

The Oliver Typewriter Co.,
211 California, S tree t, San Francisco, California

S. A. Pattison, Local Agent,
Herald Building, Central Point Oregon.

O x fo r d  S a le
AT

EDMEADES SHOE STORE
Any Oxford in our stock, which is one of the 
largest and most up-to-date in Southern Oregon, 
can be had at the actual factory price. These 
will not last long at these prices.

EDMEADES BROTHERS,
Hotel Moore Block, MEDFORD, OREGON.
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and plan 1 Herald office. 2! tf

Settle It Now  
Right

S
Settle It

BOSWELL & MURPHY
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Our shop is run in strict 
accordance with the state 
law governing sanitary 
conditions in barber shops, j 

HOI AM) COED BATHS IN CONNECTION! 
We Solicit Your Patronage. 

Boswell & Murphy.

For constitutional amendment 
giving to cities and towns 
exclusive power to license, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sale of intox
icating liquors within the 
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000  OREGON CITIZENS
Advertisement.

•4-- ’ « J- • > *

One Price to all Livery Stable 
F E R G U S O N  & M U R R A Y

\VY sei
ular army should

■ no reason why the ty
not be used to j 

guard the forest and prevent 
the disastrous fins during tie  
months of July. August and Sop-; 
tember. God knows they are
used for nothing else, outside of 
pot latching and parading and oc
casionally ordered to join the 
paw paw militia in forcing the 
laboring men of the country to 
submit to the vices of combined 
capital. Yes. send them to the 
woods to cut away and burn the

The mayor should appoint each at
tending minister a policeman without
pay at all camp meetings. 1 he police-! office Saturday a sample of millet fully 
man who keeps order at a camp meeting ' gix {eet in height, containing heads

w . ii,. .i ,.. a , . , .  . mU8t bo on '-bo grounds at all times, eight and ten inches in length. This
\\ hi n the on hard croons to pippins in anq with the regular officer this is im- millet 

this valley home of mine. possible, as he has four miles of terri- I
Where busy housewives hum the tunes | tory cover. |

that soothe the babe to sleep
And gentle climbing roses round the ------------------------------------------ -— -—

cottage windows creep;
Where nature plays her minstrel lays 

which we can understand.
And we tilt and fill our pockets from 

the rich Rogue river land.
Charley L. G int.

J. 15. Stevens of Tolo brought to this

was grown on upland, being 
planted as an experiment, but proved 
an unqualified success.

A  Poor Weak Woman

l! \il III KIN MTUS.

J. W. Upton, one of our progressive 
orchaniiata. was in town Monday and 
pluo (I his name Ahead on our lamb’s 
hook of life. Mr. Upton, who lives ' 
about two miles from town, says that 
an early hail stoim did much damage 
to the young apples in his community I 
Ue is an enthusiastic Rogue river val- j 
lev man, however, and is highly pi« ased 
with the growth of Central Point and 
the new life taken on throughout the 
entire community.

A s she is te rm ed , w ill en d u re  b rave ly  and p a tien tly  
agonies w hich a strong  m an w ould give w ay under.
T he fact is w om en arc  m ore p a tien t th aa  they  ought 
to  he under such  troub les.

E very  w om an ought to  know  th a t she m ay  ob ta in  
the  m ost experienced  m edical advice free  o f  chart* 
nnd in absolute confidence and p rivacy  hy w riting  to 
th e  W o rld ’s D ispensary  M edical A ssociation , R . V .
P ie rce , M . D ., P residen t, Buffalo, N . Y . D r. P ie rca  
has been chief consulting  physician of the  Inva lid s '
H o te l and Surgical In s titu te , of Buffalo, N .  Y .,  for 
m any s e a r s  and has had a w id e r p rac tica l experience  
in the tr» .om ent o f  w o m en 's  d iseases than  any o th e r  physician  in th is co u n try , 
l l i»  m edicines a re  w orld-tam ous for th e ir  aston ish ing  efficacy.

I lie m o s t p e r f e c t  r e m e d y  e v e r  d e v ise d  fo r  w e a k  a n d  deli* 
u a te  w o m e n  is D r .  P ie r c e 's  F a v o r i te  P r e s c r ip t io n .

IT  M A K E S  W E A K  W O M E N  S T R O N G .
SICK W OM EN W EL L.

T h e  mans* and varied  sym ptom s of w o m a n ’s p ecu liar a ilm en ts  a re  fully se t
fo rth  in 1 1 Jin  English in (he People s M edical A dv iser (1008 p ages), a new ly 
rt-Mscd and u p -to -date  F~.i( ton of w hich , cloth-b* "n d . will he mu-led free  on  
receip t , t >1 one cent s tam ps to  pa cost of m jiim g  oulr. A ddress as above.

Wouldn,t You Like a
Sink, Toilet or Bath Room

in that home of yours before the rainy season 
sets in? .Of course you would and we would 
Like to install it for you, and until you have a 
model up-to-date bathroom you never can en
joy "all the comforts of home.”
Samples of some of our work can be seen in 
the new residences of Messers Charles E.
Lange, Prof. A. J. Hanby, W. H. Norcross,
V . A. Cowley and Henry Farnum.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

Rogue River Plumbing Co.
Henry Riley. W. A. Cowley.

JUST RECEIVED
Large Assortment of 

CLOCKS
This is the best line ever shown 
in Medford and everv clock 
Absolutely guaranteed.

is

MARTIN J. REDDY,
M r .u r c r . r ,  Or e g o n


